
A Broad Minded Divine.

EVERYONE IN SYRACUSE KNOWS
REV. S. R. CALTHROP.

V gelmlnrly, Christian Mail nnd a lie- -

lay ttl Pastor, Who Bcllerc la
Training the Body Well

a th Mind

F 'iSk

-
. k.w iniiSiH

nt:v. int. eAi.Tiinor, sYitAcusn, n. y.

The Twenty-nint- h day of April Is a
"lay in llie hl'lory of the May Mcmor-("iur'- 'i

In Syracuse, n.i it is the annl-- v

r "I" the lntnll:tlon of the Itev.
i, 11 i.I It. Cultliron, D. D.. the eminent
lit ni who so long lnw ministered to tlirin
Kriliially iii piwtor or the Church.

iK t'illhro whs horn In hnriand and
lv'l ills preparatory scliolnitlc training

A . I'.uil's School, )inlon. Entering
J rl lit 1' 'liege, Cambridge, he soon beeame
ii li it ti"ire In that brilliant eolerlo of

'iiil.'V , literary men and wits that followed
In (lie radltlotw of Macaulay and hlsasmcl-ar-

nt the imlveplty. In the middle of the
i' rnry h" vldtwl Syracuse and received
I, H it Imprewloiu of the young city that
ii ny i ore of years later he was to choose
at liN h'xna and in which his labors hare
he-i- i i long nnd effective. The masterly
ii i n't ' Mreea of Dr. Calthrop have had
I , r 'ill ioi ntils drawn from the deepest
r- - 'i ill) people have been instructed
lit ii' ii ii 'I only in things spiritual, hut in

i i Mti of the broadest culture, in llt-i- f

i' ii irt and in science. His young
tiiiiiilit n muscular system orin i v 'en

tlieo and in otherel i i Vi many ways
li- - I ii i.'ireii miuieii 10 ins congregauon,

. ti' of the most highly cultured
x I i ly In tlie elty.

i v'i liinip li.ia u striking persnnnlity.
V . he li u most picturcMiue ngurc.

i Mil mid fice, trained in luxuriant mug.
if ill.y, "now white hair and heard, are

ill 'i ivpeof llryant and IjonaMlow. AI
In i uli 'over seventy years old, lil rather
sin e tliriire is llrm and creel, nnd every
iiMvenu'iit N native und graceful. Ills whole
lui ling he hat been nu anient admirer and
promoter of nthlctlo sports, und even nt his
rd v.wred age, pluys tennis with all the vigor
and klll of n young man, To Syracusans,
perhaps this remarknbly vcrsatllo man is
mint widely known, apart from his profea-in-

as a scientist.
Un a bright April morning n reporter fol.

lowed tho winding driveway that curving
around the bill lends to Calthrop Lodge, an

red brick mansion, surrounded
by a groyo of oaks nnd chestnuts. Wearing
a black skull cap nnd n black coat of semi.
I'hrlcal cut, tho master of Calthrop Lodge
grnclously received the reporter who called
in Inquire about his health, for, though
mmfiilly repressing nil possible evidences
of his suffering. Dr. Calthrop for many
ynrs has been tho victim of a distressing
affliction, until by fortunate chance he was
M to Uko the remedy which has effectually
cured him.

During more than half of his pastorate in
Syrnrose, Dr. Calthrop has been troubled
with rheumatism, and nt intervals he suffered
runiclntlng ngony from it. At times the
pnl'i ua si great an to prevent him from
milking. Many remedies were tried with.
out Mieefsx. and be nnd his friends had given
up hope of n permanent cure or of more
th in temporary relief when he took the
prep ir.itlon that drove the disease completely
from his system.

In a letter written to the editor of The
Ki tiling A'tirt, of Syracuse, Inst year, Dr,
CAllhrop told of his nfllletlou nnd its cure.
This Is l)r. C'althrop's letter I

To the IMItor of The livening A'ws
Pear Sir: Morotluin thirty-liv- e years ago I
trenched my left knee, throwing It almost
from Its socket. Ureal swelling followed,
aad the synovial juice kept leaking from the
Joint.

This made me lame for years, and from
time to time tho weak knee wpuld give out

SOME KARM POETRY,

Oruverl Gcntleindu; lie's In clover,
He's ii man of iiiljrlity weights;

President! IIo rules over
Tlieso United States,

Cloveknd! Ho wants a third torm,
Ho loyca tho golden calf;

nhen ho sits down tho people squirm,
And that tnakos England laugli.

Silver! Not much says G rover,
I'll call an extra session:

Die Sherman law shall bo thrown
over

That gives "Wall street possession.

Otir money must bo gold alone.
lor that can only save us;

fho peoplo must bo early shown
That silver will enslave us.

Urove, what next? What soheme will
you

Hrlng to call attention?
But, a as this country will kill your

Presidential asplratlpn,.
The money of the constitution

Alonocan save tho Nation!
?irm" your schemes of restitution
N 111 but bring us confiscation.

Tme,peon, ,lilvo no money.thoy suffer;
lltey'ro tramping through tho land,

And yet you cry. "Gold!" "Gold!"you
duffer!

They will show you they command.
Rally "round your country' flag

loyoemenof theland;
.r f ye now in duty lag .

a king win rooii commantl.
ktrlke all your volcp-- lot them rng

And lioqt for glory I glory!
Ann freedom crqwp you whl,o you

The grand old sliver storyl
who taught yon how tq stive your

ow use them and bo free.
Frek yiLVEn.

Bucklea'a Arnica Salve
rte bestSulve in the world i for Cuts,

t?."' ,!?"" Sa, Rbcuu,. Fever
SuUeiJu"C&Ch,.PPei1 "H"1' Cbilblalna,
PH.. Eruptions, and positively cures

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
IW?, ,ec "tlifacttcm or money refundeC.

YS cents a box. For sale by Fred A

I 'i '!."' ?' Zd ,he ,we,ll,nS wnM
!.

comment
- . ,

Ilk. a sudden stop." Th. kfte" g 'roi luS! ,
o?h"r" ' ' lttny" WM kir than the

About fifteen years
mence. I, this time About any w?emd. atnil, nnd before I ren Ueil that this wasrhiumiitisni KCttllifg In tho weakes , rUfhe body. The trouble came mi often that Iwas obliged t curry un ..plate in my pocketeverywhere I went. 1 bail gemTillypacket In my wni.teont pocket, but In minen conference nt Uullalo I forgot it, nml nithe car was damp and cold, before t got to

xiatural sf WM 8MrolU" ,0 ,wi "
I bad seen the good effects that Pink Pills

viVf5 '.'.' S1,c!' Vt nnU ' lri' themmyself result that I have neverhad n twinge or a swelling since. This wasellected by taking seven or eight boxes.
I need not say that I am thankful for my

uncovered Independence, but I will add thatmy knee Is far stronger than it has bu-- for
thirty-fiv- e yenn.

I took one pill nt my meals three times auny,
I gladly give you this statement.

.m,r?'. s.it.cAinmoi.blnce writing this letter l)r. Calthrop has
not had any Waits from his old enemy and
Is even more cordial now In his recoiiinipn.
datlon of Dr. Williams' l'lnk l'ills than be
was then. To the reporter he said:
,.,?. m". ,r"ntlnually recommending Dr.
Williams l'lnk Pills to acnualntaiiees and
those 1 chunee to meet who nrc troubliil
with rlictiinntism or locomotor ataxia.

"Pink Pills," continued Dr. Calthrop.
"are the best thing or the kind I know of.
They are infinitely superior to nut medi-
cines that nrc put up for sule. I know
pretty well what the pills contain, nnd I
consider it nn excellent prescription. It is
such a one ns I might get from my doctor,
but he would not gic it in such n compact
form and so convenient to tnke.

"I recommend the pills highly to nil who
Hre troubled with rheumatism, locomotor
ntnxla, or any impoverishment of the blood."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
hnve nn enormous sale, nnd from all quarters
come In glowing reports of the excellent re-
sults following their use. An analysis proves
that they contain in a condensed form, nil the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-- n

ess to the blood nnd restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific, for such dls

AM lw.Amn.na m.hwJk naait.l .. ...1l -

St. Vltus'dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma- -
nam, ucrvuui iiruuacnc, meaner encci oi ja
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and sal
vn vuiiijcAjuuK, mui urvu ii'i'ung result-

ing from nervous prostration; all diseases
natilltt,r .tllli...! !.. I. il. 1.1 1-- lai.iwttft ,iiii ,iUAIl IlllllJUIB Jll iiic uimm,such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
'"J MIOV rrVVlUU 1UJ UUIIUJIB ll'l.llliar

to females, such as suppressions, Irregular!- -

tics mm un lurins oi wcuKness. iney ounu
i. me uimiu, Bim me giuw oi iiraiiuto pale and sallow cheeks. In men they effect
n radical cure in all cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. There are no ill effects following
the use of this wonderful medicine, and
it can be given to children with perfect
safety.
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KAY MKMOHIAI. cnDRCIT, SYRACUSK, ,Tt
These pills nro manufactured by the Dr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., nnd are sold only in boxes bearing
the firm's trade-mar- k nnd wrapper at W
cents n box or six boxes for $2.60, nnd are
never sold in bulk. They may be had of all
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company. The price at
which the.ie pills are sold makes a course o(
treatment inexpensive as compared with
other remedies. From the Evening Ntw
Mvracute, X JT,

BIDa FOR WOOD,

Sealed bids for furnishing wood for
tho court house will bo received nt
the ofllcotof tho county clerk until 2
O'clock p.m, on tho 5th day of August,
A. D., 1890, ns follows: For 10 cords
of pole oak.and 20 cords of good, clear,
large body fir.

Bids, however, will not bo received
from ono party or llrm for more than
from live to llfteen cords of pole oak,
or for more than Hyo cords of largo

-

By order of tho county court of
lnrlnn mint.v. Orpirnn.
Dated ntJSalom, Oregon, this 10th

day of July, 1800.
L. V. Ehlen,

7-- dot w3t Work.

Notice Attention Republicans.
rn i. D.nnMlnnn rlnlw nt Morion

County : At tho request of a numbcr
or prominent emiu uwu? u uiBiy'
parts of tho cduiity. I horeby call a
iilbctlng Of tho Marlon county Itepub--

iican cuius ui niu ima " "" .'";- -

Republican club July 18, 1000, at 1:30
p. in. for tho purpose of organizing

suggest that represen tall yes to this

follows: Ono for tho club nnd ono for
each ten members thereof.

Claud Gatcii,
Vice-preside- nt Republican League of

Oregon.

The dealer who says, "1 liHV? no
noe Cako soqp,'' practlcttlW admU
that ho does dot 6(51 flrat quality
goods. 'Jf ho says 'ho has someuiinK
''Just as good" you will know at once

that ho Is trying to tell you nn In-

ferior article. Tbere 8 m0ro cloatllng
destroyed by poqr than by actual
wear, hs the frco ulkail rots tho doth
lloo Cako contains neither free alkali
r,nl- - wnrrlilPKR.. flllintr.,,W. T, -- ..

Msar,ssgss5g3gs

I GAIL BORDEN
tt ssa 1

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED IillX.

Has No Equal
50LD CVERYWKER8 v

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Din .c. ' ;..-- . Pennat'id Things by the
Good Natured Man.

Rrj.iti H tin- - llnikl") or Xfbraska.

Itilin Smith & Co. will now hold n
iiillllnithiii.

Otegon ueols tho Hakntu rain
makers for a few days.

The Ice wotki seem to offer the
only relief for many iiti IStyanV nom-
ination.

Brjan Is not u Imltor; so Ihoie now,
nlle pireiind lmly, cn.no tn III- -

iippi rt.

Rend Bryan's scathing miol'u'.i In
review of ihixtlnnrlls-- ittul the gold
standard.

rr!in ctdil.l bo rioo out at Hid Ore-
gon state ralr but not nt ji nalihtutl
con vcnl I'll'.

Mrs. Annie I)iggs, a "ropulUt
leader of Kinias" don't want Teller.
Well, dear ghl, jou don't have to
have him.

Gentleman: It's time lo quit mud
Hinging und abu-i- e and raco the pant-mou- nt

Niite which Is the money ques-
tion, not personalities.

Bryan's speech Is pi luted hi full
today. It is the truest plclute or the
man that can bo presented. It nomi-
nated him. It will go far to elect
him.

The Republican platform denounces
the tariir policy or the Cleveland ad-

ministration (which Is not Cleveland's
at all) but uowhete specifically de-
nounces the financial policy of Cleve-
land's administration (which Is Cleve-
land's altogether.)

Bryan and McKuiley arc clean, ablo
and typical Americans, representing
squarely tho cause of bimetallism ver-

sus the gold standard. It, will now be
determined before a Jury of twelve
million people, whoso void let on the
question will go far towards settling
tho question.

The Statesman has been ablo to
print a dispatch from England saying
McKlnlcy's defeat means "financial
panic, commercial ruin nnd iibccond
civil war." That isnwfiil hot tnlk
from tho British goldltcs. They would
have everything to gain by a civil
war In this country, and England
would undoubtedly support, the re-

bellion.

Tho way tho different classes of po-

liticians took tho Brynn nomination
Friday was comical. Both sides took
to tho brewery ns It was hot stuff on ti
hot day. In corners hero and thore
wcro goldltcs gasping for breath. Ike
Patterson, Dee Keeno and Jack
D'Arcy seemed to bo trying to supply
the nbsense of breath with something
more tangible.

Found. Purse, with money In.
Owner can have samo by proving
property nnd paying for this notice.
Call at Journal oillce.

JOHN HUGHES, i

Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of irass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YEW PARK REPUDLICAN CLUB- -A
meeting of this club will be held at the Yeyf
Park school on Tuesday the 14th Inst, at 8 a.
m. to elect delegates to the county convention
of llcpubllcan clubs, and to elect officers and
to transact other business of the club.

l)y order of executive committee, 7.10 31

THE OREGON PEACH BITTERS is noiv
reduced to (O.50 per dozen if the cash ac-

companies the order. Per bottle 75 cents.
Send direct to the manufacturer, II. Klas,
Aumsville, Or. 7- -9 '"

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEV-Acti-ve

agents, both men and women, aro wanted to,

sell the nsw dish washer. Inquire of N. W,
Uarretson.at the bridge on Eighteenth st.
Salem. Ur. out
HERE'S VOUR CHANCE- .- proprietor
u.nl.'ln .rfrlA fl (Tfwl WPelf 1 V nfiWinmM nflfiw- -

in good town for unincumbered improved Sa.
i),m nmni-ri-v. No ODDOsltion. Good rea.
sons. Information at tills office. 6 18 tf
Unit ZA I Prrivinf mare for sale at a liar
gain; weight about 1160; good traveler, in
ciuire of Wm. Brown $ Co, 30 tf

FOR SALE-- At a llargatn. rine residence
and cerner lot, pear city hall. For further
particulars inquire at this office. 6-- 23 1 I

WELLS 'Dug, drove, bored and repaired.
T.. l?Aaatl CnlAnt U

Address a. Mn, puuwi ieih. n
llit vtU t;AI I"l will commence to tle--
livr r hay about the 20th to any persons want-

ing a fine quality of mlsed hay, consisting of
clover, blue grass, orchard pass, and other
crass. Later on I will have timothy and
cheat Leave orders at John Hughes' store,

S. rhoroas, or let me know by
postal card, Ss1b. Geo. E. Allen. 7 15 im
FOR SALE OR KENIV-- 40 acres land 5
miles out. Partly improved, wood and
pasture, good house, large lam, 2 acres
bearing orcbard,lot of small fruit.good water,
Wod atumpage cn tys hd. Bo 14 jt Salem

wfv"--- - Tvn3Pr fiyvnr-vv-""

for Infante and

HIR?Y yfi-r- .' nlnnrvfttloa ofT million of parsons, ronn.it na

It la nnrtnostlona'hly Ihw bost rntaaily fog Infant nud Children

tlin world ?rtn aver 'nin.trn. It is hnrrala.t. Children lllto It. It
plrc- - thent hgrtltn. It will gavo tholr IItch. In It Mothers hrto
oraoilitns tvltlch in ixhsolntcty srtfoad ynrfoot nn n,

obiiil'a inodlobie.
Cristoria destroys 'Worms.

Castorlrt nllnys FoTOTlnhnein.

Cnstorift pravoats Tomttlni; Sont- - Cnfd.
Cnwtorla ourcn Dlnrrlima and Wind Colto,
Cnstorln, relievo Toothing Tronblos.
Castorla envoi Oonsttpntlon nnd riatnlenoy.

Custorln. nontrallzcs tho nlfoota of cirtrhonto nold (;n or piLononi nip,

Castorla does not oontnln morphine, oplvuit, or other nrtrcotto property.

Castorla nmlmtlutot tho food, rennlalos tho Ktomceh nnd howal.
giving healthy and natural aloop.

Castorla In put np In ona-id- to bottle- - only. It Ii not wold In hnllr.
Don't allotr any ono to sail yon anythlni; olso on tho plea or promise

that It 1 "jnst an nood" nnd "wHl answer QTorr purpose"
. Soa --bat yon rot C ,

Tho fao-tlmi- lo

idRBfttura sf

Children Ory for
V3kSSK3

LAWN MOWEKb rirTir MACHINE OILS
HAY KAKES, Q3rlX.A.Y BKOS., and AXLE OREASI?

Haidwatef Stoves Tinware.
GARDEN HOSE. BICYCLES.

LAWN SPRINKLERS. SALE ME, OK.. SUNDRIES.

The Willamette Hotel.
LEADlNOgHOTEL OF THE CITY.j

Rcduced'ratcfl, Management lioeral.
snd points olJintcKst. Special rates will be

-- EXCELSIOR - STABLE-B- .
C,1 Hansen, manager.

Onlvcool horieiin I iilUfaclum .Minnt-Ml- .

Ladies and

Children,
who travel by the Ilttrlingtou
Route nio given particular carp
arid attentlcn.

lust to illustrate what this
means) A few months ago, Ave
children whose aces ranced

lillnlTlTuilTTlKrom 3 tQ " yeara made the
iuuiui.r wtui uui iisw iiuiii j"mm lensburir, Wash., to Kansas

City.ENTIKELY UMACCU.M
I'ANIED.

Tickets, tlme-table- s and full
Information about our service to
Omaha, St, Joseph, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago upon ap-
plication to the nearest ticket
agent or by addressing

A. C. SHELDON, G.A.,
l'oitland,Or,

Through Tickets

TOiTHE

EAST!
$VIA TUP

Union Pacific System,

T Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Tourls
Sleepera and FreeJ Reclining Chairs dally
between 1

TLAKD to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated b steam and
lighted by Pintseh light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i- -i Jays
' Time to New York, 4 -2 davs,

: Which is many hours quicker than com
pctltom,

For rates, time tables and full information
apply to

JiOISIS &

A;fftv( Sclera, Oi.

R.W BAXTER, C.E.BROWN,
Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

13S Tpird Street, Portland.

Children.

and

JiAMKBIi,

Castorj sy 1th tho prttroaaga of
in apeolt jf --t wlthont Enoaslng.

Zss0t IsonaTery
wrappir.

Pitcher's Castorfa.

Electric ears leave ho;el lor all public buildings
given to pcrmnnent patrons,

A. ii. WAGNER,

Stitih. lite); ol State Inmirnnce block

Os'i; i. k - - .

Vi ( !

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

ElegantDlnlnff Cars

Tourist SleGoin Car$

To ht. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutli, l'utgd,
'rand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte,

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or wtltn v

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,
265 Commercial srrcet, Salem, Or.

A, D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pan. Act.,
1 Morrison st., corner Third Portland, Or,

LODD POISONnA SPECIAL! oaiujotTtfr
rlmorr. Ha

tiiir HLDOD poiihjn mrmsoentlv
cursdtaUtoU dsys. Yoo cBbt rested A
us forsom price) ender tsme cuaniity.

Iraet to pay nllroad tartxl hotel b(iUn4
wehtf,i,irwliuocm.irjrouuTSMeionjnrr. Im tM still Mto achw a44it.a'ii v uu iiiiiiMin soie is w
fhaptc. Conper VoluttdUpoti. Ulcers1 oa

anl
y

. U tbU SleoouiWry ULOOD I'OlSO.f
.BAMBlAAbimiM. Wi AoliitthaBOSt bti- -

sato ee acd cJialMeiKa the world for
caifl wecioteure. 'XXl iSUcaM bu alirsrs
CtafMl tfca sVJU ot tko Huiet omiaeatphysl
o4B. HH.SM espttal Uihln our uaeoodV

W

--I pT n ' vm nipfrimTTjTi-TwiTr'Vr$.i-

The Capital Journa
FORi.

THE
CAPITAL III
tl(WB 110L do a ltittcry buslnctw to hwcII
Its clrculntion; but In addition to
giving value received, It gives lt sub-
scribers valuable premiums.

Now Is the tlmo to order your read-
ing mutter, and It will pay you to no-

tice tlio following special olfers.
Any 0110 of tho following four peri-

odicals Ifree. ono year, to any sub--

berlber of THE JOUltNAL who pays
$1.C0 In advanco for tlio dally, by car-
rier, three months, (GO cents a month)
or by mall six months. (25c 11 month)
or tlio wceuiy m moniiis, 1,91 a year.

ill i
FASHIONS,

tlio best lui pago Illustrated fashion
miiguzlnoot Kow York freo for ono
vear. Tho above nrlccs uro not cash,
and tho chcapcbt combination over of-

fered. Tho "Qucon" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo magazine,

11 1 NEWS.
&

A practical farm paper, edited by a
stalf or oxporlonccd ngrloultuml
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmor wants.

U WOMAN 1 !
"

A handsomo, attractive, 'homo pa-
per, to which every woman will glvo
a hearty wolcomo.

rnr

That great national nowspaper,
whlch.ls known to everybody

The Clii Garden.'

Tho delightful Chicago children's
magazine. Just tlio thing to read to
tho llttlo ones of tho home circle It
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
homo. Song, games and story, Beau-
tifully Illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Lltcnituro
Co. six months.

PRIMARY SCHOOL

A iKwk by E. Hofor. on tho rotten
primary systcui.prlco i&centfl,. Can bo
had instead of nn'y of tho abovo prem-
iums. ' "r

j x

1896.

ForQ25c
Dally ono-month- , Weekly three

months.

Our Great Features
THE JOUltNAL Is

a paper for Mia peoplo, In news, poll-tic- s

and editorial opinions.

Farm Department- -

THE JOUltNAL docs notprotond
to bo an agricultural paper, but
keeps up a well-edite- d farm depart-
ment, by a competent fanner, who
knows the needs of tho Oregon
farmer. It also contains correct
market reports.

Woman's Department
A largo volumo of social nows and

homo matter of Interest to tho?;ood part of tho family is ono
or tho attractlvo features or THE
JOURNAL, tho only newspaper lu
Oregon employing a lady editor.

Youth's Department
This fcaturo Is ono of great valuo

to a family with boos nnd girls.
THE JOUltNAL will not publish
wishy-wash- y stuff ln this depart-
ment, but good, bracing matter, of
an entertaining and educating char
acter.

A Modern Newspaper
THE JOURNAL Is the first avid

and only paper ln Oregon to meet
tlio hard times by reducing tho prlco
and Bonding out only what papers
aro paid for ln advanco, nnd runs
no bills. All papers aro stopped
when tlio tlmo expires. This Is Im-
portant, and you should takotho
bcnollt of It, Instead of paying out
moro monoy ror poarar papors. Sub-
scribe now, and Interest your friends
In THE JOURNAL, If thoy nro nob
already taking It.

State, County and Local News
Tlio largest amount, ror tlio least

monoy. If you can't get monoy ordor
or dm ft, lust enclose tho currency or
silver. Wo receive hundreds of lot-to- rs

with Bllvor enclosed, nnd novcr
lost a cent that way. Rend our
premium list below:

mm .
Of any of thcsol'publlcatlons 'can be
had by calling nt THE JOURNAL
ofllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tlio nbovo periodicals
can bo secured by paying $3 nnd tak-
ing THE JOURNAL twlco ns long as
required to securo ono.

when tho extremely low' prlco of
THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will Im found tho most llboral offor
mado by any paper on tho coast.

BDITp.RS,'

Salern, - Oregon.
j?r
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